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Maturity Model – a stimulus for regional collaborative groups to discuss and assess progress towards a self-improving system Introduction Where are we in the movement towards a school-led school system? Our answer to this question will inevitably be diverse and provisional: sector-led improvement has necessarily been shaped by particular local circumstances, culture and history and, in the case of London, Greater Manchester and the Black Country, by the systematic investment of resources and expertise over several years. Elsewhere, system leaders have been able to root innovation in established local partnerships and shared aspirations so that Teaching School Alliances and Leadership Licence Holders, for example, have brought additional energy and structure to still emergent but already relatively robust relationships. In many localities, however, there were no such foundations on which to build a school-led system and networks and partnerships are at best nascent and fragile. Whatever our relative stages of development, moreover, we are all assimilating a new professionalism rooted in increased school autonomy, radical organisational forms and the exciting dynamics of collaboration so there remains a great deal of learning to be done. The Maturity Model which the National College has developed with school leader partners is designed both to pose and then to help us answer that initial question. It attempts to provide a self-evaluative framework within which leaders can test the capacity of their organisations across a broad range of provision, including Initial and Continuing Teacher Education, school improvement and leadership supply and capability. It aspires to make sense of a complex system by identifying its core components, determining those features of professional practice which will most securely generate successful outcomes for children and then locating them in outcome measures against which our endeavours can be tested. The ambition throughout is to enable us better to understand the quality of collaborative relationships in any professional community in order to continue to enhance and sustain partnerships for learners. This is a considerable challenge because the dominant models used to measure school effectiveness were designed for single institutions not complex and often fluid school partnerships. Properly to understand the impact of collaborative practice across a community of schools requires us to develop a new shared language and intelligence. We hope the Maturity Model will encourage leaders to work collegially to self-assess their joint practice and to determine future priorities. In doing so, we believe we will begin to fashion a new discourse around collaborative school improvement, stimulated – perhaps provoked- by the core concepts and exemplars embedded in the Framework. In parallel, this work will enable NCTL Associates to identify and disseminate good practice and ensure that resources and expertise are allocated most appropriately within the system. Any evaluative framework privileges certain activities and processes at the same time as it appears to devalue others. We expect the Model to excite disagreement as well as the ambition to apply and improve it. From this, new learning will emerge. This is essential because those of us who champion the school-led system and the potential it brings for learners have a responsibility to demonstrate its enhanced impact and sustainability. To do so we need to establish robust and coherent models of professional effectiveness which may complement and inform the inspection of single institutions which cannot remain the only measure of school effectiveness in a dynamic collaborative culture.
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Aim 1 – Improving the Quality of the Workforce



School led ITT Identification of local need



School led ITT Recruitment



School led ITT Capacity to deliver



School led ITT Quality provision



Embryonic



Developing



Recognition and awareness of school and partnership need, employment profiles and recruitment challenges, including supply and demand.



School partnerships are beginning to work with others to collate data and other evidence which will reflect local need and enable plans to be put in place which address the challenges.



Partners have a sound interpretation of the data which drives clear systems/actions to address short term local needs (1 year).



Robust and jointly owned processes are in place which systematically use a rich variety of data which ensures an accurate supply of teachers to the system (medium to long term – 3 years +).



Awareness of methods of recruitment within the locality, individual school leaders may sit on recruitment panels for HEIs or other deliverers of ITT and their schools will offer recruitment opportunities at the NQT stage.



School leaders actively participate and contribute to the shaping of recruitment for school led ITT and engage in elements of pro-active recruitment marketing.



Systematic approach to recruitment marketing and partnerships are developed to ensure there is a joined up recruitment strategy to meet short term local needs (1 year) – the majority of schools “buy into this.”



A wide range of partnerships are in place where collaborative recruitment techniques and the pooling of resources support the long term recruitment plan (up to 3 years) and this cultivates the market for future ITT candidates who recognise and buy into the local ITT “brand”



Small numbers of placements are offered to PGCE/SCITT trainees and schools may have engaged previously with ITT programmes, including GTP.



The significant majority of schools are partners in a SCITT or SD consortium and strive to engage in the delivery of PGCE programmes by contributing to school led programmes on a needs led basis.



Clearly identified Lead SD schools who co-ordinate school led programmes on behalf of local partnerships and ensure their partner schools are involved in the design and development of ITT programmes as they work towards becoming an accredited school led provider. Clear, well developed and codesigned QA mechanisms/protocols are in place for ensuring high



Strong partnerships in place which have an established accredited school led ITT provider, which joins up practice and thinking whilst also contributing to informing policy and practice at a local, regional and national level.



Schools adhere to HEI/SCITT QA procedures



Schools work in partnerships to begin to develop their own systems of QA, which reflect the programmes they are



Embedding



Mature



Well established and robust QA systems are in place, which reflect a school led peer to peer review system whilst also having



Evidence, Impact, Look fors   



  







 



 



Recruitment targets met No shortage of teachers including shortage subjects All vacancies are filled, including schools in challenging circumstances Adequate placements in good and outstanding schools Ofsted ITT / SCITT inspections Evidence of integration of ITT with professional and leadership development across locality Teacher workforce represents the pupil population (e.g. BME, gender Consistently good and outstanding teaching Collaborative plans for ITT across TSAs, HEIs and other providers High quality mentors, lead teachers, SLEs for ITT Quality assurance processes externally benchmarked



School led ITT Induction to first post



School led ITT Next steps



NQTs, from a range of ITT providers, take up their first post in a school they may not have worked with previously and their induction may follow a more traditional framework.



contributing towards on a needs led basis.



quality school led ITT, which is sustainable.



a SCITT, which is judged by Ofsted to be Outstanding.



School partnerships work collaboratively to begin to develop their own induction programmes, which reflect a more collective approach



Schools work collaboratively to ensure they meet the expectation of employment for the majority of NQTs who have already fulfilled elements of the induction programme through their ITT.



Transition to a NQTs first post is seamless and NQTs systematically take up the offer of employment as the brand is strong and the support package is consistently of a high quality.



Aim 1 – Improving the Quality of the Workforce



Supply & Quality of Leadership Identification of local need



Knowledge around recruitment, talent management and leadership development sits at individual school level.



Knowledge is shared across schools at a local level and response to need is reactive and short term.



Supply & Quality of Leadership Succession planning and talent management provision



Ad-hoc opportunities are identified for individuals at individual school level both for personal development and for career development.



There are some collaboratively developed, often one off projects/activities.



Supply & Quality of Leadership Leadership development provision



Individual schools deliver their own provision purchased in reaction to need, from the wider market with occasional links with other schools.



Schools starting to work collaboratively to co-ordinate and deliver leadership programmes.



Supply & Quality of Leadership Capacity to deliver



Opportunities tend to follow one off projects or resources; provision tends to be within individual schools and is piecemeal.



Schools beginning to share resources to collaboratively co-ordinate and deliver leadership development and SP and TM opportunities.



Supply & Quality of Leadership Processes for evaluation and QA



The quality of individual programmes at school levels is assessed through participant feedback. Data may be collected for one off projects to evaluate short term impacts.



A co-ordinated approach to monitoring the quality of some shared provision. Some information is shared about individuals with potential.



There is a system to identify and share data and knowledge across a range of indicators in order to develop leadership provision that meets needs. Staff at all levels in school are aware of local/regional opportunities aimed at different groups of aspirant and serving leaders.



Clear framework of provision shared between schools with defined competencies, clear pathways for development and leadership opportunities. A sustainable approach to delivery. A growing number of leaders at all levels routinely coordinate and deliver high quality provision with resources including time committed to the activity. It is routine to build in QA in all new provision – this is done collaboratively and data about longer term impact is collated – and shared. E.g. progression of talented individuals. There may be talent register maintained and updated in an area.



Robust and co-ordinated system of talent identification, leadership development and succession planning across schools.



 



 Robust and co-ordinated system for talent management and succession planning with clear pathways from ITT to headship and beyond. There are many, varied, easily accessible opportunities for individuals to move between schools for development activities. Leadership development provision is co-ordinated and focused on school improvement priorities; accessible through partnerships.



 







 



The ability to draw on a wide range of leaders/organisations at all levels to design and deliver leadership with sufficient resource prioritised to enable access. Data is collected , shared and analysed to inform the supply, quality and diversity of leadership: The impact of leadership development and talent management on schools is widely understood and evidenced and there is a coordinated, proactive response



Outstanding leadership in schools at all levels High quality fields for leadership posts (multiple appoint able candidates) Data shared and accessible on temporary filled posts, number of applications to leadership positions, forecasting retirements Data available on career progression Robust supply of quality leaders at all levels and across all diversity indices A rich programme of provision demonstrably addressing specific challenges as well generic development skills Leaders and governors clear about career pathways Plans across TSAs, LAs and other school partnerships for provision across locality



Supply & Quality of Leadership Next steps



Continuing Professional Development Evidence based practice Continuing Professional Development Practitioner led



Continuing Professional Development Capacity to deliver quality CPD



Continuing Professional Development – Processes to evaluate and QA CPD Continuing Professional Development Next steps



Recognition of the importance of CPD mainly rooted at individual school level, largely fit for purpose for each school. Operates at individual school and classroom level based on awareness of research evidence. A combination of practitioner and non-practitioner delivery.



Delivered predominantly within a single school with resources identified at individual school level to support that delivery. Review of impact of CPD at an individual school level and/or programme delivery level.



Workforce



Aim 1 – Improving the Quality of the workforce



Continuing Professional Development Identification of local need



Partnerships sharing outcomes from individual school processes & identification of common CPD needs arise from that sharing. Best practice is shared across the partnership based on research evidence of what works. Identification and development of partnership based practitioners who take an increased role for planning and delivery. Coaching, mentoring and peer to peer learning underpins provision. Elements of shared delivery based on a common need with some sharing or resourcing. Shared delivery has common QA processes. Impact is measured against quality of teaching.



Start of a common process which is implemented by all schools, reviewed and evaluated to ensure a fit for purpose process. All planning and delivery informed by best practice research evidence. All delivery involves practitioners at some level in either delivery or planning. There has been a shift to from CPD to JPD. Best teachers and leaders facilitate provision based on validated data. Start of partnership wide system processes and resourcing to deliver.



Shared QA processes involve moderation and start to identify partnership wide impact. Impact is measured against pupil outcomes.



A well established and sustainable systematic process involving all staff resulting in identified partnership, school & individual priorities. All practitioners are also researchers and contribute to the evidence base for future CPD. Majority of planning & delivery comes from within the partnership. Teachers regularly plan, teach, review collaboratively and are clear about most effective pedagogical strategies







High quality coherent delivery based on need drawing upon internal and external expertise, underpinned by secure financial planning. QA evidences impact of CPD on improved pupil outcomes across the partnership. Lessons learned from QA built into CPD developments.







 



   















Audit of need analysis and reports. Locality provision/pathways map. Analysis of QA outcomes linked to a range of identified KPIs. CPD portfolios. School and partnership development planning. Case studies on impact of research and development External and internal accreditation for facilitators and participants. Business planning and best value evidence. Promotion/marketing materials. CPD identified and evaluated in performance management process. Demonstration of Joint Practice Development within and between schools.



Aim 2 - Helping schools to help each other to improve



School to school support Governors



School to School Support Identification of local need



School to School Support Culture



School to School Support Capacity to support



School to School Support Processes eg, commissioning, brokerage, QA.



School to School Support Next steps



Governors are beginning to explore the importance and benefits of system leadership and school to school support. Performance data and selfevaluation outcomes remains at individual school level.



School to school support is focussed on sharing.



Leadership at all levels is predominately focussed on a single school. School to school support processes are adhoc and reactive.



Governors understand the importance and benefits of system leadership.



Governors active in school to school support and are promoting the activity.



Governors involved in the evaluation of the school to school improvement strategies.







Schools appreciate a collaborative approach to sharing data and school selfevaluation



Schools have a process in place for a collaborative analysis of data and engage in peer review as a source for school evaluation. School to school support engages the significant majority of schools and is systematic in approach.



Data and intelligence available, shared, analysed, acted upon and evidenced.







School to school support is more school improvement focussed



System leadership capacity is being built to provide support beyond individual schools. A framework is being developed to enable school to school support to be brokered. Range of support is offered and requested from a range of practitioners.



Capacity for system leadership is planned for and grown. Majority of system leaders are deployed. S2SS is carefully brokered, matching provision to identified needs. Schools self-identify improvement needs and secure support from others.







 School to school support is proactive not reactive. It is rigorous in providing support and challenge. S2SS is the dominant model for improvement. System leaders at all levels are proactively engaged in school to school support. There is a locally developed and managed framework for delivery and QA of school to school support. Schools know where and how to access quality support.



      







Variety of school level data shared across partnerships Info on all system leaders widely available and used % of active SLEs, LLEs, NLEs, NLGs and other system leaders Plans across TSAs, LAs and other school partnership s for future support Evidence of support leading to sustainable improvements ‘Tools’ to support system leaders used widely Ofsted gradings improve Performance of schools collectively above NA Achievement gap closes De-designation does not stop S2S Competitiveness is genuinely balanced with collaboration (data shared and strengths recognised) Embedded systems for measuring genuine impact.



Aim 2 - Helping schools to help each other to improve



Partnerships & collaboration Moral purpose



Partnerships & collaboration Social Capital - relationships



Partnerships & collaboration Infrastructure



Schools focused on working to improve education for all children in their own school.



Partnership schools working together to fulfil immediate practical needs.



Partnerships are founded and run on sound principles. Collective responsibility is at the heart of partnerships.



All staff, governors and parents signed up to shared vision and strategy.



Willingness to look beyond own school to form partnerships, relationships shallow and based on links around short term projects and activities.



Relationships are becoming formalised and longer term. Partnerships are inclusive, open and welcoming to new partners.



Partnership schools readily support each other in aid of common good, sharing resources, data and success appropriately.



High levels of trust and mutual support is evident across partnership. Hard-edged mutual accountability underpins activity.



Schools predominantly operate as single institutions with single governing body and headteacher. There are some loose partnerships often based on historical connections.



Formal structures are being developed to achieve shared aims and communication within partnerships such as memorandum of understanding. Shared governance, business and leadership roles bring coherence



Significant majority of schools operate in at least one formal partnership. Structures are long term and fit for purpose, enabling genuine collaboration



All schools are part of formal and stable partnerships (e.g. companies, MAT, TSAs, federations) with robust governance.



 



    



  



Partnerships & collaboration Capacity to deliver, sustain and grow



Partnerships & collaboration Next Steps



Individual schools are focused on their own needs and measure their success by progress and attainment in own school.



Schools contribute to a shared budget and allocate resources to agreed priorities across the partnership.



Clear strategic plan in place with knowledge informed systems (shared audits, SEFs, SDPs, agreed triggers for support, QA). Strong and developing capacity across all areas meets needs of vast majority of schools.



High levels of support and challenge across all schools. Effective systems of internal and commissioned external reviews lead to robust evaluation which informs future planning. Partnerships have credibility both internally and externally, based upon impact and track record.



 



Impact of partnership working to raise educational standards Demonstrable impact on education of vulnerable groups Data shared and benchmarked Agreed triggers for school requiring support QA of interventions Partnership improvement planning Identified agreed and shared strategies for school improvement Evaluation of partnership impact Partnerships commissioned to undertake projects Shared use of subject experts, outstanding teachers/leaders More rapid school improvement Gaps are closed
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